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LOCAL ITEMS.

SS3S&wj»£.
‘‘'. their labors by the ptesem*of
n W ,„the i.—iMing They seem ,to here been

**IZ number, Jri2Sce«»ed in gaining the r«r ,
If the Bank building

from the joining hon* They com- ,

ied operations as newly ween be weertmncd .
eleven and twelveo'clock at dig-

hole through the wall aboutthree feet from 1Jte ■ ground into »he back room.
'if*l l or an hoar they had the hole
Za enlarging it to sufficientsize, when ;

K Baldrige, clerk, who was sleeping in the |
bank, heard them and gave thealarm. They thtm jr“. *precipitate retreat leaving a number of tool.

brace and bite, drill, etc., also two

San?a cover lid. The robbery wwwbll plan-
T>nd the scoundrel* might have .acceded m«-
curingwme plunderhad theircalculator not mim-

ed jn the one point, as to the watchman. Com-

mencing at that early hour they fntend«ltog.ve a

“St to the job. Had they ™d*dm get-
-1 the back room, they would thenhave had

‘ L through another brick wall
vauiuhen drill through a lining of double boiler

■ n Kvcurelv tinted, and then before gettingat ther:r.K?ofthe bank, would have had:
Ct Wo a strong iron safe. Without getting

into this last, however they might have secured
wine valuables in the vault placed there by per-
son* for safe keeping,

...

The above we copy from the Seguter of this

week, and add that the key left in the gate, which
opened intothe alley in the rear of the bank, was

marked “11,” and evidently belonged to a betel.

None of that number being found missing in Hol-

lidaysburg. Mr. George W. Boss, who was on the
bunt of the burglars, came to this place and made

inquiry respecting the key. Col. Woods, of the

Union Hotel, identified the key as belonging to

room Uof hi. house. To find out who occupied

the room (or was to occupy it) on that night, they

turned to the hotel register, and found the name
of .1 Gilmer and three companions. As the per-

sons were known to be still in town, constable
Ely was summoned to assist in their capture.

While Mr. Buss went to the Squire’s office to get
‘ warrants for the parties, Constable Ely traced the

men to Mrs. Shank’s drinking house, where he
kept them treed for a time, but Mr. Buss not 're-
turning quickly ;with the warrants, they got put of
the house and started, two and two,' in different
directions. When,the warrants were ready Russ

and Ely went in search of them and finally over-
' hatilwi two of them, J. Gilme r and James Beilly,

at the Mansion House. They were conveyed to

Esquire Hume’s office, where sufficient evidence
was adduced to warrant the squire in making out

t commitment, on which they were escorted over
the hill and lodged in jail to await trial at next

term of Court.

Mmall Pox.—We noticed, last week, that there
were two cases of small pox in this place. Both
cants were, immediately upon the discovery of the
disease, removed from town, but we did not know
of ihe.rcmoval until after our paper had been in-
sure!, One of the persons infected returned to
Harrisburg and the other wa* taken to the Poor
House. As both cases left Mr. Etter’s boarding
house immediately on the disease becoming known
to the attending physician, of course no infection
remains. We have beard that there were other
coses of small: pox in the town, bat hare been
unable to learh the locality. We shall publish
the names of hotels, boarding homes and private
houses, where ;we know'there are cases of the, dis-
ease. We shall do so from proper motives, to pre-
vent those who may be ignorant of the fact pf its
existence, froth going where they may bo infected,
ho one should feel agrieved at ns for publishing
their houses as containing cases of the disease, os
we feel sUre they would thank us for information
which would deter them from entering the house
of another where there were cases.

-Missioiuar Mietdso.—To-raorrow (Sunday)
the Anniversary of the Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School, of this place
will Iw held in the Methodist Church, at 2 o’clock
IJ.1J . U. Rev. W. W. Hicks, late Missionary to
India, will be present. He will preach in the
church, at 104 ..’clock A. M., and will deliver a
lecture in the afternoon. ,He will bring with him
and exhibit a number of the gods, worshipped by
the idolaters of India, which he collected while in
that county. His lectnre will be a description of
India and its inhabitants as he witnessed it and
them, and will no doubt be deeply interesting.
The sabbath school has been practising a num-
ber of chornsses with which to interspntse
the proceedings of the anniversary. A' cor-
dial invitation is extended to all to attend the
meetings of the day.

('oldb«t Jiiawr.—Sunday night, or, rather
Monday morning last, was the coldest “snap” yet'
experienced in this region. At 6 o'clock A. M.,
the thermometer registered 18 degress below *ero,
a degree or two below the point of comfort.—
Sleighing could not be lbetter. There is said to
he si leas: two foot of snow, on the level, on the
mountains, while in the gorges, where It has
drifted, it is so deep that no about
measuring n.

Mciicxt.—We inrite the attention of onrJ.
leadere (o the card ofB. M. Greene, agent for the
•ale of pianos, taelodeone and cabinet organism
another column. Mr. G. is a apiendid musician,
capable ofjudgingof(he quality of an instrument,
and haring been for a number of yeara engaged in
the business, he can giro satisfaction. Those
contemplating the purchase of an insatiment of
either of the above kinds, ahoald gire bim a call,
or address him by letter. '

Altooka Sara Again.—The quota it filled and
the draft avoided. This will be good new* to many
of our citiaena.' They can now breathe more free-.
W and sleep more soundly—especially ifthey pat-
ronise the National Grocery, kept by Bun & Pos-,
derail, on Virginia street. The National is, nn-,
doubtedly, the place to find the greatest variety,
the best goods, and the fairest prices. Go and see.'

NT Boat bil to read the article bead “Interes-
ting Questions and Answers relative to the 7-30

8. Loan,” which will be found in another col-
ontn. If you do pot have money to invest, it will
nevertheless do yon good to find out the credit of
thecounty, and what -re the prospect of paying

great ' '
"

'

'

Tfae
phis Press is important to the people of Altoona.

HsKßUßiraa, Feh. 13.
Hr. Hall and the rest of the Senate committee

hare jostretpr^^frep-Washington, where they
conferredVrth%yßddrehmrof’War and-General
Fry, who gave the following information to them:
No promise was maos that the draft will be post-
poned, bnt it will not take place on Wednesday in
districts where reeruitiog is going on brisk)]. The
statements contained in Governor Curtin's letter
to President Lincoln have been referred to Attor-
ney General Speed, General Ueutfiehi, and Col.
Foster, who will make a report. The 26 pet- cent,
of which New York was relieved :is now regarded
as only temporary, bnt, if permanent, Pennsylva-
nia will receive the same favor. The Washington,
authorities contend that Pennsylvania's quota is
right as it stands, and gteNow m quota is right
without 25 per cent.

Immediate and mpid recruitirig 'alone can save
os from a draft. :

P. S.
*

Since the above was pokin'type we learn
that men enough have been secured to fill the
quota of this place, and that all dial is now want-
ing is the money to pay them $4OO each, as boun-
ty. The Bounty Committee have given notice
that all subscribers to the fund who donot pay pp
by Monday next will be proceeded against accor-
ding to law and the amount of their subscriptions
collected with coats added. ■ , ■
tSf Members of the Altoona Mechanics' Li-

brary and Beading Boom Asspciation, and others
privileged to take’hooks and magazines therefrom,
after reading this notice will please make scorch
among their hooks and papers, for the EUectic
Magazine of April, 1864, and*,hen found please
return it to the Librarian or pbairman of the
Committee on Books and Publications. '

.Kmanat.—The following enigmas properly
poired, bare been on hand for some'time, but we
had not room for them in our last issue:—

1 am composed,of 61 letters.
My 27,11,19, is a vessel.
“ 12, 89, 21, is s kind of fish.
“ 8, 41, 38, 48, 28, 11, 25, is a quadruped.
“ 42, 40, 44, 12, 46, 18, 17, is good to eat.
“ 22, 31, 32,16, 9, 46, SO, 16,26, 16, is what

tha girls like. >

“ 20, 2, 47, 29, is a man’s name.
“ 42, 24, 48, is a nickname.
“ 27, 35, 30, 36, 87, 1, 81, 14, 9, is a city in

the United States.
“ 33, 34, 45, is a verb.;
“ 10, 18,3, is a man's name.

; “ 48, 49, 3, is a plaything.
“ ,5, 6,8, is a pronoun.
“ 23, 1,4, is a position of the body,

Mv whole is what every person should do.
W. M.

lam composed of 36 Letters.
t

My 13, 36, 7, 16. 24, is a plant.
“ 5,3, 1, 14,.28, is a measure.
“ 20, 33, SIS, 28, 2, is to be’fresh.
“ 8, 4,12, is an appellation,
“9, 10,'ll, 21, is caused bv a stroke.
“ 31, 19, 27, 13,22, 6, 25, 1, 13, 28, is a

mixed mess.
“ 34, 15, .35, is put on the table at dinner. ■“ 32,-30, 7, is one of the organs.
“ 29, 17, 21, is a guide. , •

Mv whole is ihe name of a book and its author.
, T. F. F:

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars,
I'obaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Cigars.

• Spectacles,
Spectacles, ;

Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines
Perfumery and.Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Togetherwitha splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in a' first clasp
Drugstore.', For sale cheap-for cash at the Drug
Store of • ‘A. Roosn,

Second door from the corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

Fibe ! Fibk !!—Donot risk;your property any
longer to the mercy of the flames, bat go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss'toy fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which.are some of the best in the United
States.
' Altoona, July 21,-tf.

DYSPEPSlA.—Wbateveiy body says must hetrue. Wo
.have heard Dr. Strickland’! Tonic spoken of eo frequently
by tboae who have been benefltted’ by it, that at last we
are compelled to make it known to the pnblic that we

really believe it effects a core In every therefore, we

uy to tboae who are Buffering with;Dyapepal* or hervouj

.Debility, to go to their Druggitt gnd get a bottle ot Dr.
Slricktand’a Tonic.

DK. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR PAINS
ASD ACHES, and warranted superior to any other.

Croup It positively cures ; relief 1? abeolntoly sure imme-
diately it is used. Mothersremember this, and arm your-
selves with a bottle without delay. Croup la a dieease
which gives no notice, freqoently attacking the child In
the dead hour of night: before a physician esn be sum-
mouedit maybe too late. Remember, the Venetian Lini-
ment never fails. Pries 25 snd 50 cents a bottle. Sold by

all Druggteta. Office,58 Cortland! Street, haw-Tork-

A CARD TO INVALIDS
A cWgymauv while raiding in South America a* a'

mleelonery, dlecotfted a eafe and. wimple remedy tor the

Care of Nertone Weaknoee, iarly Decay, DUeaeee of the !
Urinary and Bernina! Organe, and the whole train ofdie I
order* brought oiwby baneful and rldoni habile. ' Great

nmubere hare been already cured by thle noble remedy.—
Promptedby a detlre to benefit the afflicted and unfortu-
nate,! will eend the recipe tor preparing and neing tide
medicine, in aeeaWd antelope, to any one who need* it.
rr*»f Charge. " 11 :

Pleaae incioee apoet-pald envelope, addreaaed (oyoureelf

■ ' , Addme,
. „

' JOSEPH I.INMAN,
Oaiton D. BihU Bourn,

Qct.'JS, IftM—ly New York City.

THEGEEiT ENGLISHREMEDY
818 JAMES CLARK’S

Celebrated Female .Fills, •
Rripand from a prescription Sir S: Clark, M. D'

Phjticion Extraordinary to Hit Queen.
This Invaluable medicine is unfeningqn the ears ofall

tboss psinfhl sod dangerous disease! to which the female

conatltntinß is subject. It moderate, all ezceea andremove#

all obstructions, and a speedy curb mayberelied on.

TOMABRIED LADIES
ItU peculiarly railed. It will, ill a »hort Urns, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Bach bottle, price Ons Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits. '

> CAUTION.
That POt should !nof be taken bp nxtaht during Ikt

final THJtJSE MONTES of Pregnancy, at Oey art

tart to bring an oiktrNew Meyers

taft. .
In ell Cashs ofHervous sod Spinal Afitctisns, Pains in

tbe Beck land Umbs, fatigue<m'slight exortiion, Palpita-
tion ofthe Heart, Hysterics, sod Whites, these Pills will
affects core when all other means have felled; ; nd al-
though a powerful remedy, do hot contain Inn,calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtful to the conetltntlon.

Poll direction! In the pamphlet around each package,
which should be earslUlly presetted.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.
Sele Agent for tbe UnltedStates and Canada.
JOB MOSES, 87 Cortlandt St., New York.

' N R—SUM and 6postage' stamps enclosed to any an-mSimdbottle, containing 60 tills,
far return mslL :;'

■■ ■ • •.■
Mae. IS.’fa-lf. ;

RAIL HOAD AJTD MAIL SCHEDULE.
WESTWARD.

Bftttimon
~

•• • J 7.6 S • ■ ■* «. 6 -

PhUad*l'«
kUll Train
Cut Lin*

" AM “ S.l* <•

•* TAB*. If. -7-46PM.
f BAO. •“ f- 910 “

- 3.40 “KmifCMt Ttsin “ S4O
; EASTWARD.

Fast Had! Train ■ arrises 7.60 A. M.iwmMOJlii
Hsrrleb'g Aopomlodatton “ 12.16P.M., “ IiSOP.M.
Pittsburgh AErleßxprrae “ 6.00 - “ ti.2o ‘

Philadelphia “ “ 9J» “ 9.40
VaatUna “ X35 A. M. “ 2.40 AJU.

Train* ow EaLUdnyjtmrg Branch run to oaooect with
Baltimore Xziin**, Pbiindalpbin Kxpn** nnd H«U Train
W «.fw*rd, nnd TutKail, HnrrtaUug
Pittabnrgb A Rrie Stpnn Train Saatwnrd.

Train* od Tyrone k Clearfield Branch run to,connect
with Mail Train Weetand Ptttalmrgh k Brie Szpreei Train
Bait,and connect from Pittebargh k BrieKzpreee Train

udiMt Uiil Jhit.
Trains on Bold Bagla Valley B. H. run to counsel with

Fart Mall and Pittsburgh A BrieExpress Train East nod
Mail Train Wart, andconseot from Part Mall Train Mart,
Mblli Train Wert and Pittsburgh k ErieExpress Trains
Bast.and Wert.

Train* oaBbensbttrg ft Cressoa Branch ran to connect
with Fart Mail and Harrisburg Accommodation Train*
Kart, Mail Train Wert and Pittsburgh k Brie Express
Train Baat and West.

Train* on Indiana Branch run io connect with Mania
burg Accommodation Train Baat aqd Pittsburgh A Brie
Express Train Wear.

Altooxz, Not. 12tb, 1661.
MAILS ARRIVE.

Washington, Baltimore A Harrisburg arriveat 7 :55, A.M.
Philadelphia arrive* at - • 8:55, 14

Pittsburgh, (through,) - - - 7:50, 44

HolUdaysborgh, ... 7:36, AM. A 5:50, P.M.
Western Way, lfcl6, A.M.
Bartern Way, - .7:40, PM.

MAILS GLOSS.
Karteru Way and through,
Western Way andthrough,
Hollidaysburgb.

- - - TAO. AM.
Saiy “

7:30 A. M.AT.AO.F.M.
Wmtota, through,
'Xhitoro, through,

JV’Oflke boor*from 6:46,"A(M>,t07:45,P.M.; onSuo*
dujfrcmi7:46 tpfci6. .A~M.

- 7:30 «

- 6.30, “

6.W. PATTON, P.M

DOCTOR WM. R. FINDLEY,
OFFICE ON

VIRGINIA STREET,
Xearly opposite /aygarSt Store.

f ‘ OFFICE HOURS.

ms A* 8:From 7 to SK “ P. M.
Attoon*, Feb.Ath, 1886-tt

; SUBBISD.
On tttr. K A. Holm»B, Mr. DANIELIBENIHifcO U> MUTiUBY *. BHAFFRR, both ofHunt-

ingtonOL, P». n r

Hams : bams i :—superior su-
GAR-CURED Hams, justreceived And for Mite at the

Jan. 18. Feb, 1865. NATIONAL GROCERY.

WHISKERS I WHISKERS ! !

Do you want Whiskers or Moustache*} Our Grecian
Compound will tofce them to grow on the smoothest lace
or chib, or hair on bald beads, iu Six >Veeka. Price $l.OO.
Sent bj mall anywhere, closely sealed, on receipt of price.

Address, WAnNKR * CO., box 138, Brooklyn* N. Y.
feb. 18,/66-lr.

Fa^isroß
AND ■MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

The undersigned respect-
FULLY informs the public, and especially lovers of

music, that,sharing obtained from the manufacturers, the
tole Ageucyrfbr the sale. of
STEINWAY * SONS PIANOS,‘MASON * HAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGANS AND CARRAST; NEED-
- UAH A CO’S BUTLODSORS^

He Is prepared lo fomUh instruments' to persons wishing
to purchase, ;at the retail price* in Philadelphia and New
York.

Circulars seat, promptly upon application with any ad-
ditional InfomatioD desired.

N. B. EvhtpninslrnmeQt warranted for fin mu.
8.-Mi-GEWftOS,Feb,JpJ^fl|;-%r :v Huntingdon, Pa.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will expose

to Saleby 'Public outcry, on the premises, od

Saturday, March 11th, 1865,
hla farm, situate in Logan township, Blair county, adjoin-
ing lands ofEilat Bafts', dec’d., James Uutihlson, John
Wjfce and others, about one and a "half miles from Altoo-
ha, containing 1

137 .ACRES,
120 acresbfjFhicb are cleared, under good fence and in

• high end the balance well timbered
with White C^VwQijOT ! ~Y ~j About 20 acres of the

the best quality. There is as
orchard ofexcellent The Improvements are a

„

Log-Frame Weather-Boarded House,
with Kitchen, Wash-house, Smoke-house and Pump-boose
all under oneroof, and very convenient.

B A R K BARN,
50x50 leet, with wagon-shed, corn-crib, ice-house and all
necessary outbuildings, making It altogetter one of the
best fitted up farms in the country. This farm is well
adapted for a Bairy, and has been fitted up for that pur-
pose. and the town of Altoona furnishes a ready market
for the proceeds. Should the season prove favorable the
farm will yield at least 100 ton* ofhay.

■ALSO,
At lbt,wa. tim. and place will be mid, 2 Mare., 1.

UorseA OdHa, 7 Oawi, two ot which hare eatres, 1 8011,
2 IwoßoMa-Wagoiu, 1 Cultlrstor, 2 Plow*, 1 Patent Hay
Pork, 2 Catting Boros, Ha/ Ladders, 1 sat Smith Zook, 1
Sleigh, 1 Pair Twin Sleds, Chains of different kinds, to-
gether with other articles toonameroas to iqsotion.

ALSO,
A Lot of household and Klichen Furniture conalating

ofSetteee. Table*,a Cbain, Bedateadt, Stove*; Tube? Meat-
whli, etc., etc. ‘

. ,

Sale to comment*at 10 o’clock, A. when attendance
will be given and term* made by.

Feb. 18th-t«. C.

Paper Ware
SINK.

toiise.
No. 513 Minor St., Philadelphia.
ledger papem.
FLAT CAPS.

POLIO POST.

DRAWING PAPERS

FOOLSCAP.
LETTER, NOTE,

PACKET POST,

EXCHANGE CAP,

BOND PAPERS. Aq.
PAPER of Mary dsacripth

Altoona, Jsn, Tf, ’«Wy.-

FINE PRINTING,

NEWS do.

MANILLA PAPER,

HARDWARE da.

ENVELOPE do.

COLORRD do.

BlNUtaft' BOARD.

TRUNK do.

.STRAW do. *O.
on made to ofdar.o. c. skrtSr a bon.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. No-
tice la hereby alien that letter* of Administration on

the estate of John Horning, lata ofAltoona, Blair connty,
dec’s, hare been granted to the undersigned residing as

aforesaid. All persons knowing themself** indebted to
■sid estate are requested to make Immediatepayment, and
those haring claims will present the same without delay,
duly authenticated tor settlement.

7th, 1 MERCKMA HORNING, Ads*.

rpHE BEST TEA, FOR YOUR, MO
I NET, Is to be had at the National OrocerjfTlrginii

as., two doors from the McClellan Honse. '

Altoona, Jan. 81. ’66-lf. HUBS A POSTER^AIT.

Flannelshirts undercloth
ino Ac. »r

0. 0. SMITH.

Fresh prunes, at the
national grocery.

Mtgffi“r^S6S§?S?r

-PRIME LARD AT THE
J 7 NATIONAL GROCERY

XDWAXp U BCSB. 8. C. POSTIXWAIt.

Knew J’JBM I
NATIONAL GROCERY ! !

rpxHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
X FCl.LYannounce to thocitizeus of Altoona and Ticin-

fev, that they have Just opened a splendid lot of
FRESH GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES, NOTIONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, &c., Ac.,

in the new Room on Virginia street, two Some from
the McClellan House, where they will take pleasure in
waiting upon ail the Cash Customers who may favor them
with their patronage. . .

,

It ii our inteutlon to keep on hand a general YirwtfPl
sell them ‘ '• \

EXCtp SIVELY FOR CASH I
know how to appreciate A MyOF

GOOD COYFES OR TEA, would especially dp. well to giyp
us a call, as ours have already gained the reputation of
being the best in tojrn. .

_
;

Altoona, Jan.-21,#66ftf. ■; BUSS foYOSTLBWAIT.

GO To
lIXA-HO

FOR

GOLD,
AND tO .

RBIGART’S DRUG STORE
' FOR

Fte«h and Pure Drugs,
Fancy Goods and Notions

' pine Cigars and Domestic Wines.

The citizens of altoona
will please accept our Congratulationsandbeat wish-

es for the year 1885, and our thanks for the liberal patron-
age you have favoredua with.

REIOARI 18 AGENT FOR

“Mishlefs Celebrated Herb Better’s.”
We shall always fill our Cuatomera Orders as directed

with GenuineGoodsat the lowest market rates and guar-
antee to make their purchases satisfactory in every par-
ticular. [Jan. 28, ’«5-tf.

Buckwheat flour at the
NATIONAL GROCERY.

IRELAND
BT THE *

GALWAY LINE OR STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line op sailing Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Line of.

Steamships spiling between N-; Tork
, Havre, Bremep, Southampton,

and London. a
Drafts at sight, for Owe PoumJ and Mwards,_on

National Bank ana Branches, payable m ail the Cine*
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland'and Wales, free
of discount.

B. A. O. KERB,
Juneft, 19M-tf. ALTOONA, PA..

FOREIGN' SHIPPING
ANU

EXCHANGE OFFICE
IAM NOW SELLING EXCHANGE

(At New York Rates) on
ENGLAND. XrWnD. SCOTLAND,
WALES, » GERMANY, * PRUSSIA,
AUSTRIA. BAVARIA, , WURTEMBERG,

V BADEN, HESSEN, SAXONY,
•'i Hanover. Belgium, Switzerland,
■' HOLLAND, , NORWAY and FRANCE
And Ticket* to and from any Port in

ENGLAND.' - IRELAND,
GERMANY, FRANCE,

< NEW SOUTH WALKS or
Feb. 4.-tf

SCOTLAND,
CALIFORNIA,
AUSTRALIA.

R. A. 0- KERR.

VTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNO W-
ing themselves indebted to the undersigned will

'please cell end have their accounts squared up, as I Intend
elealng out mjr store end retliing from business on the let
of March,and want toy Hookesettled np. .

- Attention to the above notice will eave trouble ‘‘O'l.*l'
f|mae. £Foh.4.-4t] f . A- SPRANKIiE.

JUST RECEIVED—A L®l ®f Pri“e
•9 aoAB»-»t RKIQ ART’S Drag Store.

< DR MARSHALLS
(J-i.TAEEU

This Snuffbaa thoroughly proved. Itself to be the bestar-
ticle icuowa mr coring tho Catarrh* Oold in
the
an 'remedy urmaify cases of y©re
Deaiheeb has boon removed by u,jand hear4

ins bas beengreatiy improved by its use.
GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.a ■: ,

to tho Hail lupsvy pains -caused by diseases of the. head*
The ssoMaious alter using.u are delightful and Invigorar
ting, it upena aod purges out ailobstructions, strengthens,
the and gives aheaUby action on the parts affected.

MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS’
of sale and use of Or. MaraltaU’s Oaiarrfa.
and Headache SSnutf, *»a» proved it# great
value lor ail.uie common flumes* of the head, and at this
moment it stands higher than ever before.
li isrecommended by many of the best physicians and

is used with grest successand satisfaction everywhere.

Head the Certificates of Wholesale
Druggists in 1854.

the uuderaiguod, having lor many years been acquaint-
ed with Or.'Marshedl's Catarrh and
iieadaoixe and sold u in our wholesale
ifuac, cueetuuiy suite, that we believe it to be equal, in
every iaspect, to the recommendations given of it tor the
cur* oi CauurUal Afiectiuna ana that it is decidedly the
best article we have ever known lor all Common diseases
of the Heag. i. .

Burr A Perry, Boston, i Barnes k Park, New York
Reed/Austin k 44 -A. B. A i>* Balias, ”

A;Co., “ Stephen Paul k Co., 44

Reed, Cutler & Co., 44 Aareal Minor k Co., “

Bolh W. iowie, 4 McKesson A Robbins, “

Wilson, Fairbauk AOu., 4* A. L. hcoviil A Co., .**

Henshaw, Edmund A Co, 44 M. War d, Close A Co., 44

H. il. Uay, Portland, Me., Bush A Gail, 44

For Sale by all Druggists,
Nov. la. ’di-ly.

Try it-

STRENGTH XU THE WEAR 1
. JT. youth tothe aged i i

f li 10Eli EKE,
a ox

life REJUVENATOR.
'

Thiapreparation U uuemiiUed asi a Rejuvenaterand
un,i of wasted or inert functions,

The sued should be certain do mako lho Biokrens a
housThSfd nod, inasmuch as it will render them youthful
in*feeling audiu strength,and enable them to live over
anafu the days of their pristine joy. it not only exhilarates
hnt Strengthens, and is really an invaluable blessing,
especially U» thoie whohave bean reduced toa condition 01
servility, selfabuse, misfortune, or ordinary sicfcuew. No
matter what the cause oi the impotsney of any human
organ, this superb preparation wiU remove the sfltetat
onceand forever. BioKBENE
Cures Impotencv, General DeluiUy, Nervous Incapacity,
Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss ol Appetite, Low Bpfnts,
Weakness of the Organ* of Generation* imbecility, MenUi
indolence, Eniuciuiiou, Ennui. U.hasa most deligbttu.,
desirable and novel effect upon the nervous system; and
all who are iuany way prostrated by nervous disabilities
are earuoatiy advised to sock a cure iu this most excellent
and unequalled preparatiou. - • ' .

.

Persons who, by imprudence, have lost their Natural
Vigor, will And* speedy and permanent cute in the

BIOKREKE,
The Feeble, the Languid, the DUpairing, |he Old should

give tliis valuable discovery atrial; it totally
different from all articles for the samepurpose.

XU FEMALES.—This preparation is luvaluablo in ner-
vous weaknesses of all kinds.as it will restore the wasted
strength .with wonderful permanence.

...

It is also a grand Conic, and vpiUpgive relief in Dyspepsia
with the first dose. <A brief persistence in Ua use, will

renovate the stomach; to a degree ef perfect health, and
Dyspepsia forever. 4

OneDollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for $5. Sold I
by Druggists generally. . '/

Sent by express anywhere by addresMng a
HUTCHINGS k BILLYER, M

Proprietors, Jw81 Cedar Street,- New Yo*k. ■
Sold iu UolUdaysburg by X. R. Patton. ' Sold in Tyrone

by S. Berlin. Sold in Huntingdon by John Bead. Soldin
idtooua by all Druggists. \

N0v.12, iBW—ly P
/

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

,<r ■PILTjS^'
■& IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. .

i)R,. CIIEjESEMAN’S PILLS.
, The combination of ingredients in these Pills is the re-

sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, ahd caonot do harm to the most delicate;
certain in correcting all irregularities, Painful Menstrua-
tions, removing all obstructions. Whether from cold or
otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation ofthe
heart, whites, all'nervous‘affections, hysterica, Utigne,
pain in the back and limbs, Ac, disturbed sleep, which
arise from interruption ofnature.

DR.-CIIEESEMANS PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
irregularities and obstructions which Have consigned so
manyto o rartfATCKl OBivt, No female can enjoy good
health unless she ieregWar; and whenever an obstruction
takes place the generaHiealth' begins to decline. These
Pills form the finest preparation ever put forward With
IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUCCESS. «-DON’T
BE DECEIVED..** Take this advertisement to your
Druggist, aodtell him that' ydusconf the BESTand most
RELIABLE FEMALE MEDICIME IK TOE WORLD.
which is comprised in these Pills. ' '

DR. CHEESEMAN-S PILLS
have been s Standard Remedy for overthirty years, and
are the moat effectual one ever known for all complaints
peculiar to Females. To- all classes they are Invariable,
tndueiny, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are

known to thousands, who have used thorn at different
period's,iihronghont the country, having the sanation of

. the mos't emihmt Physicians in America.
Explicit directions, stating when they should not be used,

with each obx—the Price One.DcUar per Bax, or « Boxes
for |5, containing from 60 to 80 Pills.

' Pills sent by. mail,promptly, secure from observation, by

remitting to the Proprietors. SOLD BT DEVIXIdRTa
A HILLYEB, Pn-iefe;

* SI CedarBt,‘Now TBnT.
Sold in UoUldaysburg by J. R.Patton, gold In Tyrone

by 8. Berlib. Sold in Huntingdon by JohnBead. Sow in

Altoona by all Druggists. Nor. 12,1361—ly

VALUABLE HOUSE ANDLQT FOR
SALE.—The undersigned, intending to remove from

the offers,&t private wle, his house sad lot, situate'
on Main ‘street: Altoona; a fow doors above Catharine
strWt,and adjoining the ’‘McClellan House.** The house,
isa well bnilt two-atory*frame, containing three rooms
and a hall anila store or office room, on first floor andfive
rooms on second floor. The lot Is well enclosed and baa
bn It a stable and other conveniences. Possossfyn given

J.hlVfwM-tr. A.>■ OALDERWOOP.

ANDREW EGKEL;
DX4LU IS ' 1

'

'

Tobawo, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
Annie ftreet,Altoona, .Pa, L .. m

A Or E N ERALASSORT M E N T
A ofOoal. It) bU lino constantly on hantt arth« !o*»it
caah price*: !: fFeb.T.MM

TfINE TOILET *SOAPS, FOR LA-i? iliea’amUlcatlcmen at the
( .M| ■ NATIONAL fIROCBRT-

ic™* ssp*wm£

R« A. 0« K,KBB); j . s 'mi

ALTOONA, PAi, \
Agent ior Blair & Hantingdgn .Conflitiai. ■ ‘

These machines abE admit-. ,

to be the bMt errr offered to ft> public, iitflliltr
■upertcrltj la utUCutoril) wUbtlahed by the fbrljtbM ta.
th* lut eight yeun.

OVER 1.400 MORE
ofthese Uachinsa have been sold than Of anyother BUh
ufactnred, and more medals have been awarded the pro*
prieto'rs by different Fein and Institntea than to ahyoth-
era. The Machines are warranted to doall thatis cTslwmj
for them. They are now in use la several ftnuUea I* AK
toona, and in everycase they give entire satlsfoctkm.

The Agent refers those desiring information as the sn*
periority of the Machines, to Oof. Jehn I. Piper, Bev. A,
B. Clark, George Hawkeswortb, Benj. P. Rose, and B. H.
Turner, Baqrs.

The machines canbe seen and examined at thestore of
tbe Agent, et Altoona.

Price of No, 1 Machine, silver glam foot and aav
style Hemm«r~rs6&. No. 2, ornamental broaaa. gMN foot.
andnew style Hammer ■ stt. No. B,ntotn, wßhotdMe *

HemßMr*|4S. -

CONFECTIONERY ,
AND ICE CREAM SALOON,
rp HJS SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I FORM the citizens of Altoona and rlclnlty that bla

CoNFIfipTIONSRY.KyT and FRUIT WOR*,l*aJ£V» ,

upplWwfththsrery beatArticles to lh ■?RESH o?STffl<3
ol the eery beet ruallty, always to bo had.

FHKSB-BAKSD
BREAD, CAKES, & PIES,
always on hand, at reasonable rates. • ,■ He la at all times prepared to supply cakes, candles, Ac,,
orpio-nica and other parties. Hoturtles ashare ofpnbtic

pMoD«g%beli«Tlni; that lie can render fall satiractio&s•

Remembor. his store and saloon is onVirginiastreetttvo
door*belowPatton’s Hall. ' OTTO EOBBI.

Altoona, April 8,186&-tf. i ; ;

i)yaeit»ji7' --

gents Absorbents, SHinolcnto amlt»inb»tives, and U
warranted to effecta car© after all tailad.

fg^BICKUNI^s
Pl^rEMEPY

Dr.x Strickland's Pile Remedy cared thousandsof {ha-
wont cases ofBlind and Bleeding Piles. It giVfea Immediate
relief and effects a permanent cnre. Try Ifdirectly, ' ittir
warranted to cure. " ; .-

DYSPEPSIA. NEEYOUSNES3 A 5» BEBIUTY.
DIhSTRICKLAND’S TONIC.—Weam recommend thoee

Buffering with' loss of Appetite Indignation,or Dyepepeln, *
Servonanesa and Nervous Debility, to me strickiand’a
Tonic, it is a vegetable preparation, freefrom alcoholic li-
quors ;it atrenghtenß,the whole nervous ayatem ;it drenten ■a good appetite,and ii f warranted to cpre, pad ( i

Nervous Debility.
All the above medicines for sale byDr. D. .Baigart,

Drnggist, Altoona, r ' ■ ■ - ’ ’

Dec. 19, IUCt-ly. .

SAVAXSAJI TAKEN 1 ,

Finn in an old Stand."
WOLF & PETERSON

Beg leave to inform the
citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that tbeyhave taken ■charge of the ‘

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
lately oceniiledby RickabaughAPatterson, and kM;.' '

occupied by Joe. Berkowlts, where they -will keep con-
stantly on hand a large stock ofQ rocnries,Pn)?lsioiia,-and
Peed, comprising Superfine, Extra, and Bztra Bamilr,:
Plqnr- Bacon—Hams Plato and Sugar Cured-,ißlbbed .
and Wain Sides,Shoulder*. Ad, .

Dried Beet, Mackerel and Herring hy the Half
Bari el and Quarter Barrel. - .<

, COPPEKt-BIO s Alip BAST ISDU." ,

Bugars-aCriished,GranulatedI,ifewOrleans, and Porto'
Rido, Honey and Golden Syrups, Hew Orleans and Sugar
Hcprie, Molasses. Black,\ Yjtong pad ftjPertfl ?

Sperm, Adamantine.Star,;andMoald Gendjee, ;Pale,i?
Rosin andFancy Soaps. Nayj. Spun Roll, Honey Dew,
and Cut a«dDry Tobacco, Cigars, Also, a good amort?,
meat of Brooms, Bucketo, Bod Cords,and Qusenswsre.

PEED *ASD PBOTWONS. • ’ ,

. 'Qoro—Shelled and to the liar, Oats, Coin and Owte, and . <

- ♦heatChop, Ship Staff, Corn Meal, Sifted ahd Dfisifted.
Alto, Clover and Piazßeedi■ »C6BOelwtfl.o

Please giro nsacall and save expenses.
____ -

A NE# OIL WELL DMOVEItEDI {a*

Many are the Storieatold of groat dlacoTerlee ofOil. Of
fortunes made in aday—Offlowing walla and wellspomp- -
edbyateam. Bntthu well discovered by London A BmHh
it not an oil wenVxclnilvcly.Treltber doea it flow Spon- ’.

taoootly, nor yet pnroped by tteim. If yaadon’t "bettera ■.
ft, inst call at lbeir Storeon Virginia Bfreet and examine
-their new Stock of gooda, ! eonaiaHhc 'of Ladiea 'droa
roods. each aa Alpaca's, Merino’a, Detains, Silks,. Balmo>, • >

tal Skirts,Ac, Ac. Of Oeafta wear I,' Cloth* Caartnired, ’ • -
Sattinetta, Ad, beeidea- a great variety of Boots, Shoea,- ,•

Qaltert, Hoode, Nnbiaa. Comforts, Gloves, Bplcea ofajl I f
kinds, Sngar, Coffee. Tea, gyrnpa, Soap, Candice and ,

: Qaeenaware, Ac, with • little otnearly everything nanal-
I v kept In a variety Store.

Call and tee its, at we aifTtetermluedto sell a* cheap aa
the cheapest. Don’t forget the place,at the old.'atand for>foerlv occnnied bv John London, on Virginia Street.. .

Dec. 94. ’64'. LOUDON A Bfottfll, :

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. .

.. Pn IL AD Eli PHI A,P A. ■'
’' l:

Diseases of
-

the nEby-ous,
SEMINAL, OJUSAEY AND, HBOTAL STStSH—.

newand nibble treftfcaMtat—ln report* of i
AS3OCIATIO#-Mfctot by mail to
fnMOfcbatge. Adflrw, Dr.J. SKILLONMODSHTttSU

*: - music.
TNSTRtJCTIQNS GIVEN ON THE /
JLpi&QO’Forte tod Helodeon» by Mlm MARIA BH<®*
maker* •; r • .*. . ..vr . ,V.
TERMS fib pEr quarter.
Residence on-Branieel net,-three door* below AhnWet.
No allow»*<ie"*fll be m»d« for the neglect oflenonath

.egcoplta case of »ielfhe|e, ,
,

TTONEY—Strained and in the'Comb--*
JQ. for »Ue at ttie KiTIOSAL OBOCBBY, V&ijni*J ' KCB3 * POBTUSWiftnr~ Jac.gj—o. . , i -■. . ? -

¥¥O6F skirts and lo6k!n&
XiOtABSES «* ! ■;.

A ltoou%» Jfiit. IS. ’64 o;c.

XTUBIAS PPEBA CAPS & HOSIE-

ITERRING, LARGE ANP mW, AT
XT [febri-tf] IH. A/CAMTBSLL*B.~

AISINS, LARGE AND SEEDED,
> at ' ffabll tfl ■ H-A.CAMPERLL'g-

LADIES’ AND MISSES* GUM SAN-
dlee, juet tecefeedend Mr ids et '

i rT „

febll-tf] q. A. CAMPBELLS .

Mackerel thatyjsmv:isoi
iVX Batter or Lgrd to c<iok tiMft,

,a.'
febii-tf] H, A CAMPRSLL'R

ATTENTION J
H. C-A-^t^BEXAX.,

Comer Branch and Julia Altoona^

HAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW*
and well eelected etoek of

'

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES, &c.

Bt* Orooerie* cannotbe excelled in quglttyor pice. His
MACKEREL are thebest in the Bsste**n mnrfret; 810
COFFK& OB3SKN and BLACK TEAS of first qualify.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
and the -cry beat FAMILY FLOUR, SUGARS and
SYRUPS, RAISINS, new, good an<Lehe«p; SPICES of all
kind* ; TOBACCO and CIO AKB; In Mot a general aeeort-
ment of all good* under the denomination of

GROCERIES,
BOOTS 4 SHOES,

to which line of Goode be will make every exertion to
*uif, please And satisfy %ll who may favor him with their
patronage.

Buying strictly fbr Gash, and sellingon the same terms,
his customers will be pleased with hi* PRICKS at least.

PleAse give him a call. Nocharge tor showing good*
■nH c» mununicatiog pncee.

Feb, 11.-tf -

PICKLES, IN PRIME ORDER,
ready for table use, at Hie

NATIONAL GROCERY.

Almond nuts & ginger snaps
. —another lot—just received, at the

NATIONAL GROCERY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A. Xj T O O N .A.,
Comer of Virginia andAnme Streets, opposite

Superintendent's Otfici Penn'a E. 8,,

BL4IR COUNTY PENN*A.
UNITED BTiliS DEPOBITOEI ud FINANCIAL AGENCY.

•\fONLESRECIEVED ON DEPOSIT.
Itß interest allowed on timeDeposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold. Fractional Currency and Mutilated
United States Notes Received. Drafts on the Principal
Cities for Sale. Central Depot for the Sale of United
States Internal Revenue Stamps..

This Bank keeps ou hand for sate t£e
7 3-10 U. S. TREASURY NOTES,
and tabes Subscription, far the same'. This is the POPU-
LAR LOAN, the only Government Loan now in market
at par, giving those who have money a safe and desirable
opportunity fotfinvestment.

TWO CENTS A DAY FOR EACH $l.OO.
Those Notes, at Maturity, can he exchhnged for 5-20 Si*
per CentGold beating Bonds. .

WM. M. LLOYD. D.X. CALDWELL,
President. Cashier.

Feb. 4,-tf ‘

Dried currants and berries,
at the ‘ NATIONAL OROGERY.

m


